Background: Recent work on the Jurassic-Cretaceous transition of the Iberian Range (Spain) has opened a new window onto the interpretation of the trackmakers of some medium-sized tridactyl tracks. The ichnotaxon Therangospodus oncalensis has been described in the Huérteles Formation (Berriasian) and is one of the classical tracks from the area assigned to medium-sized theropods.
Introduction
When it comes to assigning a tridactyl track to a particular producer (theropod vs. ornithopod), controversy is common in the vertebrate ichnology of the Mesozoic (see [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . In the Huérteles Formation (Berriasian) there seems to be a notable disproportion between the number of theropod and ornithopod tracks [6, 7] . This anomaly in the relative abundance of theropod/ornithopod tracks has been explained as a palaeoecological consequence of the greater activity of the theropods "typical of such predatory groups" [7] . Recent work on the Jurassic-Cretaceous interval has shown the difficulties in identifying the producer of small to medium-sized tridactyl tracks [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , so this disproportion could also be a matter of the misidentification of at least some of the ornithopod tracks. The ichnogenus Therangospodus was first used in the Huérteles Formation by Moratalla [14] in his doctoral thesis. Nonetheless, it was not until 1998 that it was formally erected by Lockley et al. [15] . In this latter paper, the authors included two ichnospecies within the ichnogenus: Therangospodus pandemicus from the Late Jurassic of North America and Asia, and Therangospodus oncalensis from the Early Cretaceous of Europe (though in the original paper they considered its age to be ?Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous).
Since then
Therangospodus has been considered an ichnogenus of medium-sized theropods (15-30 cm in track length), and has been described in tracksites from Europe [16] [17] [18] , North America [19, 20] and Asia [21, 22] . Other tracks that have been associated with Therangospodus on account of their resemblance have been described in the Late Jurassic of Italy [23] and Switzerland [24] ; tracks attributed to cf. Therangospodus have been described in Argentina as well [25] . Furthermore, Barco et al. [16] report new tracks and trackways of T. oncalensis from the type tracksite that suggest gregarious behaviour. In all of these cases the tracks have been considered to be produced by theropods, but in the case of the Swiss tracks Marty [24] points out that their morphotype II is "similar to the ichnogenus Therangospodus, but on the other hand also shares many characteristic features of ichnogenera attributed to ornithopod dinosaurs". Furthermore, this author suggests that according to the illustrations of Barco et al. [16] Therangospodus oncalensis also "shows a striking similarity with ornithopod tracks". Recent work in the Iberian Range of Spain [8] [9] [10] 13] on the Las Cerradicas tracksite, which is roughly similar in age, has shown that at least some ornithopods could have produced theropod-like pes tracks. Even though these tracks have not been assigned to any particular ichnogenus, their resemblance to Therangospodus has been noted [13, 26] . The Las Cerradicas tracksite has opened a new window onto the interpretation of tridactyl tracks during the Jurassic-Cretaceous interval, especially in Europe where similarly problematic tracks have been described in other tracksites [11, 12] . One of the criteria for distinguishing between a theropod and an ornithopod trackmaker has been the presence of manus prints, which suggests a quadrupedal trackmaker. Nonetheless, there might be a manus preservation bias depending on the depth where the tracks are recorded (undertracks), such that the manus prints might seem to be absent [13] . Other typical characters that suggest an ornithopod origin are the length/ width ratio, the anterior triangle length-width ratio, short steps and the inward rotation of the pes prints [8, 10, 27] .
In the light of these problematic questions regarding the identity of the trackmakers of Therangospodus oncalensis, a review of the type tracksite of the ichnospecies (Fuentesalvo) and other tracksites from the same formation (Huérteles) has been carried out. The aim of this paper is thus to review the ichnotaxonomical affinities of Therangospodus oncalensis, describe new trackways here assigned to the same ichnospecies, and discuss some aspects of the trackways in terms of the gait and behaviour of the trackmakers.
Geographical and Geological Setting
The studied tracks come from the region of Tierras Altas (Figure 1 ) in the north of Soria province, north-central Spain. The studied tracksites are Fuentesalvo in the locality of Villar del Río, La Peña and Fuente Lacorte in the locality of Bretún, Los Tormos in the locality of Santa Cruz de Yanguas, Valdelavilla in the locality of San Pedro Manrique, Salgar de Sillas in the locality of Los Campos, Valloria IV in the locality of Valloria and La Losa II in the locality of Palacios de San Pedro. Geologically, all of them are located in the Huérteles Formation, which belongs to depositional sequence 3 of the infill of the Cameros Basin [28, 29] . This was thought to have been deposited in alluvial plain systems distally connected with playa-lake systems ( [7, 30] and references therein), though recent works [31, 32] are changing this palaeoenvironmental interpretation, the latter arguing that the Huérteles Formation was deposited in a tide-influenced fluvial-deltaic setting. The dinosaur tracksites are located in the proximal environments (sandy-muddy flats and mud flats according to Gómez-Fernandez and Meléndez [7, 30] . The estimated age of the Huérteles Formation is Berriasian. This dating has been proposed on the basis of ostracods, charophytes and stratigraphic correlations [29, 33, 34] .
Materials and Methods
All necessary permits were obtained for the described study, which complied with all relevant regulations. The regional government (Junta de Castilla y León) provided the permits to document the ichnological tracksites. We reviewed the tracksites where T. oncalensis has been described or cited by previous authors [6, 14, 16, 35, 36] as well as others that remain undescribed. The acronyms used for each tracksite follow the aforementioned works and are: Fuentesalvo (FTS), La Peña (LP), Salgar de Sillas (SS), Valloria IV (VAIV), Los Tormos (LTR), Valdelavilla (VDV), Fuente Lacorte (FC), Valdecantos (VDC), La Losa II (LLII). The most interesting tracksites are Fuentesalvo and La Peña. In the former, 15 trackways (FTS1-FTS15) have been described [14] [15] [16] in the main surface of the tracksite, and another two (FTS16-FTS17) in the upper level. Furthermore, isolated tracks have been described as well (FTS0.1-FTS0.7). The erosion produced by the ravine has uncovered new, undescribed tracks that probably represent at least three trackways (FTS18-FTS20), though their interpretation is difficult. Aguirrezabala and Viera [35] and Moratalla [14] described one trackway (LP1) at La Peña. Two additional trackways (LP2 and LP3) have been discovered during the cleaning and preparation of the tracksite for tourist visits, and these are described below. In Los Tormos (level 2) Moratalla [14] cited the presence of Therangospodus but without describing any trackway in detail. Aguirrezabala and Viera [36] had described some of these tracks. During the topographical survey of the Tierras Altas region in 2004, the Paleoymás team differentiated at least four trackways (LTR5, LTR6, LT7, and LTR8) and other isolated tracks (LTR0.24, LTR0.25, LTR30 and LTR32) that are similar in general morphology. Likewise, in the Fuente Lacorte tracksite (level 10) at least five trackways (FC4, FC5, FC8, FC9, FC11) have been differentiated. One isolated trackway in Valdelavilla level VIII (VDV-VIII-1) has been described by Pascual and Sanz [37] and cited as Therangospodus by Hernández et al. [6] . At La Losa II one isolated trackway has been cited by Fuentes Vidarte et al. [38, 39] . At Salgar de Sillas (SS26) and Valloria IV (VAIV1) there is one isolated trackway in each tracksite, as well as some isolated tracks in the former (SS27). Furthermore, specimen MNS-2002-96-2 stored at the Museo Numantino de Soria and figured by Fuentes Vidarte et al. [39] is also included in our analysis.
We took photographs of every isolated track to analyse the track morphology independently. In some of the tracks (FTS19, LP1.3, LP1.5, LP2.3, LP2.12, LP3.8, VAIV1.1, VAIV1.2, VAIV1.3, LTR0.32 and LII1.4) we constructed photogrammetric models using the software Visual SFM, Paraview and Meshlab (see 40) . In the case of the La Peña tracksite, a map was also made, reticulating the tracksite in squares of 50 cm, taking perpendicular photographs of each square and then combining them using Adobe Illustratror software. The trackways from Fuentesalvo, Salgar de Sillas, Los Tormos and Fuente Lacorte were taken from the maps of the tracksites made during the topographical survey of Tierras Altas. The trackway from Valdelavilla level VIII was redrawn in accordance with Pascual and Sanz [37] .
The terminology used in this paper mainly follows the works of Thulborn [2] and Marty [24] . Measurements were taken ( Figure 2 , Appendix S1) for the footprint length (FL), footprint width (FW), manus-pes distance (Dm-p), length of the digits (LII, LIII, LIV), interdigital angles (II-III, III-IV), pace length (PL), stride length (SL), pace angulation (ANG), footprint rotation (FR), and external trackway width (eTW). The anterior triangle length-width ratio (AT) was calculated according to Lockley [8] . The data were collected from the field and from the original papers. The statistical analysis of the data was performed using the software PAST [41] . We mainly analysed the FL/FW ratio and the PL/FL ratio. We selected these parameters because these best represent the dimensions and the length of the steps in the tracks, and are two significant parameters in distinguishing theropod from ornithopod tracks [8, 27] . We carried out a bivariate analysis of the FL/FW ratio and the PL/FL ratio using the average values for each trackway (Appendix S2). The data where the accuracy is uncertain (represented by ? in Appendix S1) have not been included in the average values. The data for the ichnotaxa plotted in these diagrams were taken from the literature and are shown in Appendix S3. Moreover, we have included the AT values in relation to the FL/FW ratio, as in the diagrams published by Lockley [8] . The AT (Appendix S2) for the described tracks at Fuentesalvo [16] has been calculated for one track (the best preserved) from each trackway. Description. Medium-Sized (about 20-30 cm) tridactyl tracks, slightly longer than wide (length/width ratio about 1-1.2). They are characterized by a quadrangular to rounded heel pad impression with a lateral and medial notch, the track being reasonably symmetrical. The digits are robust, digit III being the longest and digits II and IV almost equal in length. The hypexes are also fairly symmetrical. There seem to be no discrete phalangeal pads, but some tracks show constrictions in the digits, so this absence could be a preservation bias. In the same way there is no evidence of sharp claw marks, though some tracks apparently evidence blunt claw marks. Interdigital angle II-IV generally varies from about 65° to 80°, interdigital angle II-III being slightly greater than interdigital angle III-IV. The trackway width is about 30-40 cm, which is rather narrow. The tracks show a slightly negative rotation of the digit III long axis from the trackway axis. The average step length is about 2.5 times the footprint length. Some trackways show possible manus tracks located laterally, close to digit IV. Remarks. Therangospodus oncalensis clearly differs in some features with respect to the diagnosis of Therangospodus, especially in not being an "elongate and asymmetric theropod track" [15] though it shares "the coalesced, elongate oval digital pads" [15] and the apparent absence of discrete phalangeal pads. The trackway width and the "little or no rotation of the digit III long-axis from the trackway axis" [15] are also shared features. Nonetheless, the ichnospecies T. oncalensis clearly differs from T. pandemicus in having a smaller length/width ratio, a shorter pace length, a symmetrical and rounded to quadrangular "heel" pad impression and in the robustness and shorter length of the digits. Despite these differences, as suggested by Lockley et al. [15] , "it is difficult to compare (the two ichnospecies) because the two samples originate from different continents and are samples of different sizes". Moreover, they have a slightly different age (Late Jurassic vs. Early Cretaceous). The new data (see below) suggest that T. oncalensis should be removed from the ichnogenus and placed in a different ichnotaxon of ornithopod affinity. Within the ornithopod ichnotaxa, T. oncalensis shares features with tracks assigned to Iguanodontipus, a typical ichnotaxon from the Lower Cretaceous of Europe. Even so, given the current data some questions relating to the diagnosis of Iguanodontipus, its possible ontogenetic states and shared features with other tracks from the Jurassic-Cretaceous transition remain uncertain (see discussion). This prevents us from assigning the tracks to Iguanodontipus, and we have thus classified them as I? oncalensis using the open nomenclature due to the aforementioned doubts and in the absence of suitable comparison with the type material of Iguanodontipus.
New data on the morphology and gait of I? oncalensis
The new tracks from Fuentesalvo: FTS18-FTS20. The new tracks ( Figure 3 ) are located in the southwestern part of the tracksite, close to the ravine. There are at least three trackways with a similar direction to those reported by Barco et al. [16] , so they probably belong to the same group, which is thus larger (at least 14 individuals). There seems to be a relationship among the tracks, although distinguishing the trackways is a difficult task ( Figure 3 ). Of the new tracks, track FTS19 ( Figure 4A -4B) is especially interesting on account of its preservation, while the others are not so well preserved. Within this track three microlayers of no more than one cm each can be observed. These microlayers have been observed in other described tracks (e.g., FTS7.5, FTS8.5, FTS10.3, FTS10.6, FTS11.3 and FTS12.2, Figure 4E ). They are of particular interest because of the light they shed on the position of the original track-bearing surface. It is noteworthy that the microlayers can only be discerned inside some tracks (not in the rest of the tracksite), especially in the southwestern part of the tracksite. There are two possible explanations for the presence of these microlayers: 1-these layers represent the original tracking surface (or were close to it) and have been preserved only in some parts of the tracksite by the pressure of the dinosaurs when they passed, whereas in the other parts (without this pressure) these microlayers have been easily eroded. 2-The microlayers represent the overtracks, i.e., the layers that were deposited after the passing of the dinosaurs. In weighing up the two options, the first seems to be more parsimonious because the layers intrude into the substrate, so they were deformed by the passing of the dinosaurs. Moreover, it is difficult to explain the bias in the erosion of the microlayers and the absence of these layers in the footprint wall by the overtrack hypothesis. If our reasoning is correct, then this has important consequences for the preservation ( Figure 4C-4D ) of the holotype trackway (FTS1.3) of I? oncalensis and many other tracks in the tracksite, as this evidence would suggest that they are preserved as shallow undertracks (sensu Lockley [3] ). Some parameters (FL, FW, FL/FW, II^IV, see Appendix S1) of FTS19 are not very different from those reported by Barco et al. [16] . Nonetheless, FTS19 has preserved some characters that cannot be seen in other tracks of the tracksite, especially in the morphology of the heel pad impression (quadrangular vs. rounded). Assuming that the holotype of I? oncalensis has been preserved as a shallow undertrack, the intriguing question is whether this quadrangular heel is the real morphology and it changes to round with depth (undertracks), as has been demonstrated by experimental ichnology to occur with some parameters [42] [43] [44] [45] . Other parameters that are worthy of mention are the length/width ratio (1.1) and the AT (0.35) because both of these fall within the values for ornithopod tracks (see 8). For the tracks reported by Barco et al. [16] , these parameters also lie within the range for ornithopods (see Appendix S2), varying in the FL/FW ratio from 1-1.2 and exceptionally 1.4 in FTS5 and FTS8, which are by far the worst-preserved tracks, and in the AT from 0.39 in the holotype (FTS1.3) to 0.46 (FTS4.4).
La Peña tracksite. In the case of the La Peña tracksite, Aguirrezabala and Viera [35] and Moratalla [14] described part of trackway LP1 ( Figure 5 ), which the latter author assigned to cf. Therangospodus. It is significant that the former authors consider Iguanodon as the candidate trackmaker for the trackway. Cleaning works have exposed eleven new tracks belonging to this trackway and two new trackways, LP2 and LP3, with nine and ten tracks respectively ( Figure 5) . As is the case with Fuentesalvo, the La Peña tracksite is composed of different layers in which the tracks are preserved. Analysis of track LP2.3 ( Figure 6A ) is particularly interesting because this track still preserves part of the cast inside the pes, so all the layers related to the tracks are well exposed. Furthermore, it also preserves an oval depression located laterally, close to digit IV of the pes, which might represent the manus track. The photogrammetric model enhances the presence and morphology of the manus impression ( Figure 6A Analysis of the layers in the rest of the tracksite suggests that the great majority are shallow undertracks. Nonetheless, despite being undertracks some probable manus tracks can be discerned close to the pes tracks (LP1.3, LP1.5, LP1.8, LP1.10, LP1.3, LP2.10 and LP2.12). In these cases, the morphology of the manus is not oval like track LP2.3 but consists of two or three smaller, individual oval/elongate marks ( Figure 6B-6D) . The photogrammetric models in LP1.5 and LP2.12 do not enhance the impressions as in manus track 2.3. It is noteworthy that in trackway LP3 it is very difficult to discern any sign of manus tracks in the field, even in the photogrammetric models ( Figure 6E-6F ). This bias in the presence/absence of manus prints is difficult to interpret. It might be a consequence of the tracks being undertracks, a consequence of overprinting or the result of it being a different gait (see below).
Analysis of the individual morphology of the tracks and the morphometric parameters suggests that these tracks share many features with the tracks at Fuentesalvo, such as the FL/FW ratio, the length of the digits (though the data from Barco et al. [16] were measured with a different methodology), pace length and stride length. The main differences between the various tracks from the two tracksites are the interdigital angles (see Appendix S1 and Table 1 in [16] ). It is also worth underscoring that the tracks from La Peña show a rounded (not quadrangular) heel.
Undescribed tracks and trackways from other tracksites: Salgar de Sillas and Valloria IV:. In both tracksites there is at least one trackway that has a similar morphology to the tracks from La Peña and Fuentesalvo and that has not been described. In Salgar de Sillas (Figure 7) , trackway SS26 is composed of five tracks of no more than 25 cm in length, which resemble those of I?oncalensis both in morphology and other ichnological parameters (Appendix S1). Furthermore, a betterpreserved isolated track (SS27) near the trackway is similar as well. In these tracksites there is no evidence of manus tracks. The other parameters (FL/FW ratio and AT) that suggest an ornithopod origin lie within the range of the other tracksites (1.2 and 0.39 in SS26, 1.24 and 0.45 in SS27).
In the case of Valloria IV a new trackway composed of at least three tracks has been recorded ( Figure 8 ). Even though the tracks do not preserve such a clear morphology as the other tracksites, this trackway is of special interest because the tracks show an oval depression in the place where the manus track would be expected to be found (Figure 8 ). In the case of VAIV1.1 and VAIV1.3 there are certain doubts with respect to its location and preservation. In the former case ( Figure 8D ), the oval depression is located further away than in La Peña, while in VAIV1.3 there are some fractures that do not allow us to interpret the depression with certainty. The photogrammetric model of track VAIV1.1 does show an oval depression with a similar depth to that of the track. VAIV1.2 shows an oval depression in a place similar to the tracks at the La Peña tracksite, and this is also enhanced in the photogrammetric Moratalla [14] also cited the presence of T. oncalensis at the tracksites of Los Tormos, Fuente Lacorte and Valdecantos on the basis of a previous paper published by Aguirrezabala and Viera [36] . In the case of Los Tormos, Moratalla [14] suggests that tracks previously assigned to Iguanodon by Aguirrezabala and Viera [36] in fact correspond to Therangospodus. The cartography of level 2 shows that there are at least four trackways ( Figure 9 ) and other isolated tracks that share the relevant general features. The preservation of some of them is not very good, as a consequence of erosion and because many of them are undertracks. The most interesting tracks correspond to those of trackway LTR5 ( Figure 9C, 9D, 9E ) and the isolated track LTR0.32 ( Figure 9B ) (assigned by Aguirrezabala and Viera [36] to a theropod, see Figure 7 , page 8). The FL/FW ratio is about 1.16 in LTR5, while it is 1.18-1.32 in LTR0.32 (a value of 1.32 takes into account the probable claw mark). The AT is about 0.44 (Appendix S1). The other parameters are also within the range of I? oncalensis. It is noteworthy that in the case of track LTR5.7 some layers inside the track can be discerned. This provides crucial evidence that the great majority of the tracks from this level are undertracks. The photogrammetric model of track LTR0.32 enhances the pad in each digit.
In the case of Valdecantos, Moratalla [14] cited the presence of two trackways belonging to Therangospodus. During our revision of the tracksite, we have identified one trackway and other isolated tracks. The erosion that has taken place over more than 20 years prevents us from accurately comparing these tracks with those reported in the other tracksites. Nonetheless, at least one track still shows the rounded heel, typical of I?oncalensis.
In Fuente Lacorte, Moratalla [14] also cited the presence of Therangospodus. The cartography of level 10 shows at least five trackways (Figure 10 ) that could resemble the general morphology of I?oncalensis. Nevertheless, the current preservation of the tracks is very poor. Only trackway FC11 ( Figure 10A ) has been included in our analysis. The FL/FW ratio is about 1 and the AT about 0.4-0.45.
Furthermore, Hernández-Medrano et al. [6] cited the presence of Therangospodus in Valdelavilla (level VIII), referring to a trackway ( Figure 10B ) previously described by Pascual and Sanz [37] . The FL/FW ratio is 1.12 and the AT is about 0.42. Figure 11A, 11B) is an isolated track from the collection of the Museo Numantino de Soria, which was figured by Fuentes-Vidarte et al. [39] . This also displays similar features to the other described tracks. The FL/FW ratio and AT are likewise comparable (1.16 and 0.42). A trackway figured by Fuentes Vidarte et al. [38] at the La Losa II tracksite also has similar features ( Figure 11C ). The FL/FW ratio is about 1.1 and the AT about 0.38. It is significant that the photogrammetric model enhances a depth difference in the proximal part of digit II and the heel impression ( Figure 11C ).
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Discussion
Since the earliest publications [14] [15] [16] 35, 36, 38, 39] some of the tracks under consideration here have been considered theropodan in origin, while others have been considered ornithopodan. According to the analysis (Appendix S1, Appendix S2) we have undertaken at the different tracksites, the variations in these parameters fall within limits that indicate that all the studied tracks and trackways belong to the same ichnospecies. The new data obtained for I?oncalensis suggest that the trackmaker of this ichnospecies was an ornithopod instead of a theropod. This conclusion is reached on the basis of the length/width ratio, the AT, the short steps, a round/ quadrangular heel impression (in the best-preserved trackways) and the presence of probable manus prints in some of the trackways. Comparing the FL/FW ratio and the PL/FL ratio in a bivariate analysis (Figure 12 ) with some of the typical small-to medium-sized (less than 45 cm, sensu [46] ) ornithopod ichnotaxa ( Figure 13 A-H) such as Dineichnus [47] , Iguanodontipus burreyi [48] , Iguanodontipus billsarjeanti [49] , Ornithopodichnus [50, 51] , Neoanomoepus [10] and with the type ichnospecies of Therangospodus pandemicus [15] , it can be observed that the data for I?oncalensis and the other tracksites from the Huérteles Formation are closer to the ornithopod ichnotaxa than to the theropod tracks assigned to T. pandemicus. The only two trackways (FTS5 and FTS8) where the FL/FW ratio is near the cluster of the sample from T. pandemicus are those that are poorly preserved, so we consider that these data probably do not represent the real morphology of the trackmaker. The FL/FW ratio is generally below the threshold value of 1.25 which Moratalla [1] considered to discriminate between theropod and ornithopod tracks.
Comparing the AT values in the same way, these vary from 0.35 to 0.46 for the tracks under study (Appendix S2; Figure  14) . These values are quite similar to those reported by Lockley [8] for Dineichnus (0.45-0.51, Figure 13C) , Iguanodontipus (0.39, Figure 13D ) and Neoanomoepus (0.48, Figure 13F ) and mainly fall within the range that the author considers typical of ornithopods. Furthermore, the quadrangular to rounded heel pad impression is a feature that has not been described in other theropod ichnotaxa (see 8, 15, 52) .
Tracks belonging to I?oncalensis have marked features of ornithopod tracks such as the length/width ratio, the AT, the short pace length, and manus impressions in some of the trackways. These data suggest that the ichnospecies oncalensis ( Figure 13A ) should be removed from the ichnogenus Therangospodus, typical of theropod tracks ( Figure  13B ), and placed in an ornithopod ichnotaxon. The typical ornithopod ichnotaxa described in the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous of Europe are Dineichnus ( Figure 13C ) and Iguanodontipus ( Figure 13D; 13E) . The former is characterized by small to medium tridactyl quadripartite symmetrical tracks, about as wide as long and with a distinctive circular heel pad impression [47] . It is significant that some I?oncalensis tracks seem to resemble this general morphology (Figures 3-11 and Figure 5 in [16] ). The main differences between I?oncalensis and Dineichnus lie in the length/width ratio (which is slightly higher in I?oncalensis), the interdigital angles (which are lower in I?oncalensis) and the pace length (which is shorter in I? oncalensis).
As regards Iguanodontipus, two ichnospecies in the ichnogenus have been described: Iguanodontipus burreyi ( Figure 13D ) from the Berriasian of the UK [48] , and Iguanodontipus billsarjeanti ( Figure 13E ) from the Late Aptian of Switzerland [49] . Other tracks assigned to Iguanodontipus have been described dating to the Berriasian in Spain ( Figure  13I, 13J) , likewise in the Huérteles Formation [53] , and in Germany ( Figure 13K -M, [12, [54] [55] [56] ). Other "iguanodontian" tracks ( Figure 13N , 13O) have been described in the Purbeck Limestone Group (Berriasian) in England [57, 58] and subsequently assigned to Iguanodontipus sp. [27] . Furthermore, Iguanodontipus tracks have also been described in other Early Cretaceous sites in the Wealden of England ( Figure 13P , [59, 60] ) and in the Iberian Peninsula ( Figures  13Q-U, [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] ). As regards the diagnosis of the ichnogenus proposed by Sarjeant et al. [48] , I?oncalensis does not meet the criteria of having "three digits of similar length" or "an equilateral triangle shaped digit III", but it shares some features, such as digits II and IV with an "isosceles triangle shape" with rounded distal ends. The diagnosis of Iguanodontipus does not mention any features of the heel pad impression (quadrangular to round) and the posteromedial and posterolateral indentation in this part of the track, which in I? oncalensis is very characteristic. Nonetheless, similar features can be seen in the Iguanodontipus tracks described in Germany by Diedrich [55] . This author suggests (see Figure 6 , page 221) that this variation may be a result of the preservation of the holotype material of Iguanodontipus burreyi. Generally, the tracks assigned to Iguanodontipus are slightly larger in size than I?oncalensis (see Appendix S3), with the great majority of the tracks being more than 25 cm in length. The presence of larger tracks assigned to Iguanodontipus in the Huérteles Formation could be taken to suggest that I?oncalensis should be placed in this ichnogenus. Some parameters such as the interdigital angles or pace angulation do not vary greatly between the two populations from the Huérteles Formation (means of 71° and 160°-165° respectively in the Iguanodontipus sample according to [53] ). Nonetheless, the plot (Figure 15) showing the FL/FW ratio and PL/FW ratio reveals significant differences in these parameters between the two populations of ornithopods from the Huérteles Formation, though some of the tracks assigned to Iguanodontipus from other European tracksites [48, 49, 55, 57, 58, [61] [62] [63] are close to the data for I?oncalensis.
In a recent paper, Hornung et al. [12] reject the use of the ichnogenus Iguanodontipus "among the large ornithopod tracks from the LSB" (Lower Saxony Basin) and suggest that "this ichnogenus was introduced by Sarjeant et al. (1998) for a distinct morphotype of tridactyl ornithopod tracks and not intended as a catch-all ichnotaxon for Lower Cretaceous iguanodontian tracks". The authors distinguish at least two or three morphotypes among the ornithopod tracks left by bipedal and quadrupedal individuals in various ontogenetic stages. This interpretation throws new light on the relationship between the I?oncalensis tracks and the Iguanodontipus tracks from the Huérteles Formation, and the question of whether the former might represent a juvenile ontogenetic state of the latter. Nonetheless, with the current data it is difficult to compare the two samples, considering the preservation state of the latter.
I? oncalensis also shares certain features with various unnamed tracks. It shares some features with morphotype II ( Figure 13V ) described by Marty [24] from the Late Jurassic of Switzerland, as was suggested by the author himself. The tracks share their medium size and robust digits, with digit III being the longest and II and IV of similar size. The fairly symmetrical hypexes and the extended heel are also shared features. In the case of morphotype II, the FL/FW ratio is greater (1.3-1.5 ). The author also suggests that this morphotype shares certain features with Iguanodontipus. Furthermore, as has been noted [13, 26] , the unnamed ornithopod tracks from Las Cerradicas ( Figure 13W -X) also have features in common with some Therangospodus tracks. I? oncalensis shares the round "heel" pad impression, the similar length of digits II and IV, and the moderate interdigital divarication with the unnamed tracks from Las Cerradicas. The main differences reside in the morphology of the claw marks (apparently blunter in I?oncalensis), the FL/FW ratio (slightly lower in I?oncalensis), and in the degree of symmetry (I? oncalensis more symmetrical). As was suggested by Lockley [9] , the tracks from Las Cerradicas are "intermediate between Dineichnus and Iguanodontipus", so they could represent an undescribed ichnotaxon not formally erected.
As we have seen in the course of this discussion, the current status of tracks assigned to medium-sized ornithopods from the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous interval is not well understood at all. The ichnotaxon Iguanodontipus includes medium to large European ornithopod tracks that range from the Berriasian to the Late Aptian in age. The characters that determine the ichnospecies and the ichnogenera within Iguanodontipus are not well defined at all, so despite the similarities between I? oncalensis and some of the tracks assigned to Iguanodontipus, we prefer to use the open nomenclature until further studies have been carried out. Given the current state of knowledge, it is difficult to determine whether I?oncalensis is a third ichnospecies within Iguanodontipus in its own right, whether it is just an ontogenetic variation of one of the existing ichnospecies, or whether it in fact represents an undescribed ichnogenus to which various tracks from the Late Jurassic and the first stages of the Cretaceous might correspond.
Preliminary Notes on the Gait of I? oncalensis
The data observed in the bivariate analysis show that the PL/FL ratio ( Figure 15 , Appendix S4) for I? oncalensis varies from 2.4 to 2.9, the highest value being trackway LP1, which is in fact one of those that preserves some evidence of manus [62] subsequently assigned to Iguanodontipus [48] .
Among other ichnotaxa, the variation in the values of Ornithopodichnus tracks from different tracksites is notable, these values ranging from 3-3.2 in those reported by Lockley et al. [51] and 1.9-2.24 in those reported by Kim et al. [50] . In the former case, the trackways are clearly bipedal, while in the latter case poorly preserved manus traces have been described. In Neoanomoepus the values vary from 1.6-2.5, these being quadrupedal trackways. In other quadrupedal trackways, the values vary from 2.1-2.4 in the unnamed tracks from Las Cerradicas, while in large ornithopod tracks from the Dakota Group described in the literature the values are about 2.0-2.48 [66] .
The variation among the I?oncalensis trackways lies within the range of the aforementioned tracks (Appendix S4). The values do not vary much between the apparently bipedal and quadrupedal trackways, although they are closer to the bipedal ornithopod trackways (I. burreyi, Iguanodontipus tracks from Praia Santa, the Huérteles Formation, and Regumiel de la Sierra, Ornithopodichnus "1", with values ranging from 2.2-3.2) than to the quadrupedal ornithopod trackways (I. billsarjeanti, Iguanodontipus tracks from Obernkirchen, the Purbeck Limestone Group, Regumiel de la Sierra, Cabezón de Cameros, Ornithopodichnus "2", Neoanomoepus and the unnamed tracks from Las Cerradicas, with values around 1.6-2.5).
In analysing these data, it is difficult to interpret whether the gait of I?oncalensis is bipedal or quadrupedal because the values seem to be midway between the two. The bias against manus prints with respect to the tracking surface observed in the tracksites of Las Cerradicas [13] and La Peña raises the question of a possible bias in the tracksites where there is no apparent evidence of manus tracks. Moreover, another possible bias associated with the overprinting of the manus during locomotion should be borne in mind [3, 67] . A third possible explanation could be that the dinosaurs, though facultatively quadrupedal, also moved in a bipedal way, so some trackways represent a bipedal gait while others represent the quadrupedal gait [62] . Nonetheless, the high values (2.3, 2.6, 2.9) shown by the trackways with evidence of manus tracks are closer to those of the bipedal trackways from the literature (Appendix S4), which lends little support to the third hypothesis. Furthermore, different gaits should produce great variation in these values as a result of the change in stance associated with different modes of locomotion, though such variations have not been shown among the bipedal and quadrupedal trackways from Regumiel de La Sierra [62] .
To turn to ornithopod osteological remains (see 68, what seems clear is that during Berriasian times there is no evidence of derived ornithopods such as Iguanodon, so the trackmakers are probably ornithopods more basal than Hadrosauriformes. Moreover, the pedes [69] of these derived ornithopods are probably too robust and large to produce this kind of tracks. In a recent paper, Maidment and Barret [70] suggest that the acquisition of features associated with quadrupedal locomotion in non-hadrosaurid iguanodontids was variable and conclude that quadrupedalism correlates with derived forms ("more derived than Equijubus"). It is worth underscoring that these derived forms are younger forms than the candidate trackmakers of I?oncalensis. Thus, even though the evidence of manus tracks is poor it is highly interesting in that it adds new data to the debate on how some basal iguanodontids moved.
Conclusions
This review of Therangospodus oncalensis material from the type tracksite and other tracksites from the same formation [24] , from the Late Jurassic of Switzerland; W-X) ornithopod tracks from the Las Cerradicas tracksite. Redrawn from [8, 12, 13, 15, 24, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [53] [54] [55] [57] [58] [59] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] . Scale bar = 10 cm. (Huérteles) suggests that the trackmaker was an ornithopod rather than a theropod. The characters that suggest its inclusion within Ornithopoda are the length/width ratio, a round to quadrangular heel pad impression, the probable presence of manus tracks in some of the trackways, the AT values and short steps. On the basis of these data, we have provisionally classified the material as Iguanodontipus? oncalensis, taking into account that even though the material is reasonably wellpreserved it is not at all clear where it should be placed among the ornithopod ichnogenera. Nonetheless, it shares various features with tracks assigned to Iguanodontipus from different tracksites in Europe, mainly in the Berriasian of Germany and the UK. Our analysis of the PL/FL ratio sheds light on the gait of ornithopods and may prove an interesting tool for discriminating between possible quadrupedal and bipedal trackways. This reassessment reduces the number of theropod tracks (increasing the ornithopod tracks) in the Huérteles Formation, so the palaeoecological implications of its ichnodiversity may vary [6, 7] . Furthermore, this reassessment also suggests that the gregarious behaviour described [16] in the Fuentesalvo tracksite took place among ornithopods (instead of theropods) and that the group was larger (at least three individuals or more).
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